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Comparisonof Planted Loblolly and Slash
Pine Performance

in Southeast Texas

J. David Lenhart, Gary D. Kronrad, andMichael S. Fountain,
College of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State University,
Nacogdoches,TX 75962.
ABSTRACT. Theperformance
of young(lessthan10 yr) loblolly(PinustaedaL.) andslash(Pinuselliottii
Engelm.) pinetreeswascompared
onplantedsitesin southeast
Texas.Performance
wascompared
for: total
treeheight;treediameter;heighttolivetreecrown;treevolumeindex,;incidence
offusiform
rust(Cronartium
quercuum
[Berk.]MiyabeexShiraif. sp.fusiforme
) ; crookedness
ofstems;andsurvivalrates.For theseyoung
trees,slashpinetendedtoperformbetterin southeast
Texasthanloblollypinein totaltreeheight,treediameter,
stemsize,heighttofirst live branchand stemstraightness.
However,loblollypine waslesssusceptible
to
fusiformrust than slashpine, and its mortalityrate was lower than slashpine. However,basedon the
performance
of theseyoungplantations,
a recommendation
onthepreferredpinespecies
toplantin southeast
Texasmightbepremature.South.J. Appl.For. 17(1): 26-31.

Approximately
25%
ofthe
11million
acofforestland
inEast
Texashavebeenplantedto loblolly(PinustaedaL.) andslash
pine (Pinuselliottii Engelm.).Of theseplantations,an estimated15-20% areslashpine,andalmostall theplantedslash
pine are locatedin southeastTexas (McWilliams and Lord
1988).However,slashpineplantedanywherein EastTexasis
anexoticwell westof itsnaturalrange.Loblollypineisnative
to EastTexas,andnaturalandplantedstandsof thisspecies
occurthroughout
theregion.
Comparisons
of theperformance
of loblollyandslashpine
plantationswithin their naturalrangesin South Carolina,
Georgia,and Florida have shownthat, in general,on most
sites,loblollyperformsas well as or betterthanslashpine
(Cole 1975,Van Learet al. 1977,HainesandGooding1983,
Outcalt 1984, Bordersand Harrison1989). Exceptionsincludea droughtysitein SouthCarolinaon whichslashpine
performedbetterthanloblollypine(Van Learet al. 1977).In
Florida,slashpineperformance
exceeded
thatof loblollypine
ondiskedsites(Outcalt1984).On intensivelypreparedsandhill sitesin Florida,slashpineoutperformed
loblollypine,
butonsandhillsitesin SouthCarolina,1oblollyandslashpine
performedin a similarmanner(Bums1973).In Georgia,slash
pineand1oblollypineperformedsimilarlyontwo soilgroups
characterized
by poordrainage(BordersandHarrison1989).
A comparisonof slashandloblollyplantationsin northwest Louisiana(outsidethe naturalrange of slashpine)
indicatedcomparable
growthandyield values(Clasonand
Cao 1982).A performance
comparison
in westemLouisiana
(outsidenaturalrangeof slashpine),southeastem
Louisiana,
andsouthemMississippishowedthatbothspeciesin general
grewequallywell (Shoulders
1976).
A comparisonof the performanceof thesetwo speciesin
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southeast
Texasat relativelyyoungages(3-15 yr) might
assistin the management
of existingsoutheast
Texaspine
plantations,
aswell asdecidingwhichspecies
to replantafter
finalharvest
of thecurrent
plantations.
Thegoalof thisstudy
was to answerthe researchquestion:How do the performances
of thetwospecies
compare
atearlyages,whenplanted
in southeast Texas?

Plantation

Measurements

Information from the East Texas Pine Plantation Research

Project(ETPPRP)wasutilizedin thisstudy.The ETPPRPis
a long-term,comprehensive
research
endeavorinitiatedby
theSchoolof Forestry,
Stephen
F. AustinStateUniversity,m

1982with support
fromEastTexasforestindustries.
1 To
providedatato driveanalyses,
theETPPRPhasinstalled246
permanent
research
plotsin 1oblollyandslashpineplantations

onindustrial
landthroughout
EastTexas.Loblollyplotsare
locatedin plantationsfrom theGulf Coastto the Red River,
whileslashplotsareonlylocatedin plantations
in Southeast
Texas. Plots were establishedand first measuredduring
1982-1884.Remeasurements
areconducted
on a 3-yr cycle
withthreecyclescompleted
todate.Fusiformrest(Cronartium
quercuum[Berk.]Miyabeex Shiraif. sp.fusiforme)
resistant
plantingstockswerenotusedin plantations
sampled
by the
ETPPRP.

Duringplot establishment,
a goal wasto achievea wide
distribution
of samples
across
sitefactorssuchas:geographic
• Support
fromparticipating
companies---Champion
Intemational
Corporation, International
PaperCompany,Louisiana-Pacific
Corp.andTempleInlandInc.--is appreciated.

location,landform,edaph•cconditions,s•te•ndex,planted
treesper acreandplantationage.The •ntentwasto obtainan
appropriate
samplespacefor regression
analyses.
Subsequent
measurements,
variousstudies,andthepassage
of time indicatesuccess
in accumulating
wide-rangingdatasuitablefor
regressionanalyses.
Eachof the246plotsissituated
in adifferentplantationand
consistsof two adjacentsubplotsseparated
by a 60-ft-wide
buffer zone. Data from one subplotare used for model
development,and data from the othersubplotare usedfor
modelevaluation.A subplotis 100 x 100 ft in size,andall
plantedpineswithin a subplotaretaggedandnumberedfor
measurement.
Model development
subplotdatawereusedin

th•sstudy.
From theseavailablefield observations,sevenmeasuresof
performancewere usedto comparethe two species:

1 H--average per treetotalheightin feet.
2. D•average pertreedbhin inches.
3. DSQH--averageper stemsizeindex(calculatedasD x D
x H).

4. HLC averageper treeheightto live crownin feet.
5. STEM%--average per acrepercentstemswith fusiform
rustgalls.

6. CRK%--averageperacrepercentstemsthatarecrooked?
7. SUR%--average per acre percentstemssurvivingover
preceding3 yr.
After initial measurementand two subsequent
measurements,a totalof 810observations
(558 fromloblollyplotsand
252 fromslashplots)wereavailablefor consideration.
Dueto
youngplantations,all sevenperformancemeasuresare not
available for all 810 observations.

The Grouping Process
It wasa challengeto usethesedatato answertheresearch
question"How dotheperformances
of youngplantedloblolly
and slashpine comparein southeast
Texas?"A typicaltree
speciescomparisonstudyis usuallya balanced,well-designed,side-by-side
experimentwith researchplotsinstalled
on a small number of sites. At none of our 246 sites did we have

adjacent
research
plotsofthesamespecies,
muchlessdifferent species.The ETPPRP was not designedto test sample
meansin a speciesperformancecomparison.In an attemptto
resolvethis problem and be able to use ETPPRP data to
answertheresearchquestion,ourapproachwasto groupthe

observations
from the threecompletemeasurement
cycles
intoclassesrepresenting
fairly narrowsite/stand
clusters.
The goalof thegroupingprocesswasto obtainmatchesof
ETPPRPloblollyandslashpineplotswith similarstand/site
attributes.
However,theplotsarenotgeographically
situated
side-by-side.
In orderto calculatespeciessamplemeansand
testthemeansfor significant
differencewith somedegreeof
reliability,eachgroupingshouldhavetwo or moreobservationsfor eachspecies.
Thefirstgroupingprocesswasto limit theETPPRPobservationsto southeast
Texas.Loblollypine plantationswere
2During
ETPPRPplotmeasurement,
atreewasclassified
bythefieldcrewas
crooked,if it exhibiteda distinctsweep,bendor twist.

sampled
throughout
EastTexas,butno slashp•neplantanons
northof a Nacogdoches
Countyto SabineCountyline were
sampled
in theETPPRP.Thisremovedthepossible
comparisonof theperformance
of a loblollypineplantationalongthe
RedRiverin NorthTexaswitha slashpineplantationnearthe
TexasUpperGulf Coast.In addition,plantationobservations
lessthan3 yr old weredeleted.As a result,291 of the 810
observations
wereeliminated,leaving519 observations
(304
fromloblollyand215 fromslash)availablefor analysis.
The nextprocesswasto form age(A), survivingtreesper
acre(T) andsiteindex-base
age25 years(S) groups.After
considering
silvicultural
aspects
of plantedloblollyandslash
pineplantations
in southeast
Texas,groupbreakvaluesforA,
T, andS wereselected.
Thenumberof observations
by species
by groupsarelistedin Table 1. The totalnumberof possible
matchesis 7 (numberof agegroups)times4 (numberof trees
per acregroups)times5 (numberof siteindexgroups)for a
productof 140. Of these140 potentialmatches,34 matches
had2 or moreobservations
for eachspecies,and 18 matches
had3 or moreobservations
for eachspecies.
A representative
exampleof a matchwithinan A, T, andS groupis shownin
Table 2.

The laststagein thegroupingprocesswasto considersite
categories.
By includinga sitefactor,thematchingof loblolly
and slashpine plotsfor performance
comparison
mightbe
more definitive.

Three site characteristics

available

from

ETPPRP data were (1) landformposition,(2) surfacesoil
texture,and (3) depth to mottling.Using site-preparation
techniques
asa sitecategorywasconsidered,
butthenabandoned when it was determined that over 75% of the ETPPRP

plotshadbeenshearedandpiled.Table3 presents
theobservationsgroupedinto eachof the threesitecategoryclasses.
Initial investigations
indicatedthatonlyoneof thesitecategoTable 1. Number of observationsby speciesfor age, trees
per acre, and siteindex groupsin southeastTexas.
Obs.by species

Agegroups
(yr)

Loblolly

Slash

3-4

51

26

5-6
7-8

59
65

43
47

47
20
25
37
304

32
30
17
20
215

6
126
138
34
304

40
99
53
23
215

9-10
11-12
13-14
>15
Totals

Treesper acre groups (no.)
100-250
251-450
451-650
>651
Totals

Site index groups(ft)
<_55

22

24

56-65

49

64

66-75
76-85
>86

85
64
84
304

59
48
2O
23

Totals
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Table 2. Performancevaluesfor a matchof Ioblolly and slashobservationsoccurringwhen age group = 7-8 yr, trees per acre
group = 300-400, and siteindexgroup = 60 ft.
Performance values

Species

H (ft)

D (in.)

HLC (ft)

Loblolly
Loblolly
Loblolly
Loblolly

28
24
18
20

4.4
3.6
2.1
3.1

5
3
4
2

Slash
Slash

22
22

2.7
3.7

Slash

24

Slash
Slash

22
20

DSQH

STEM%

CRK%

SUR%

County

491
278
69
167

1
3
0
8

70
86
93
81

95
100
100
93

Polk
Trinity
Angelina
SanAugustine

5
na

139
254

48
75

83
16

96
na

Jasper
Tyler

3.6

6

2.9
2.9

4
na

276

28

63

82

Polk

162
147

19
42

94
5

100
na

riescanbe usedasa groupingcomponent
at a time.If two or
threesitecategories
are usedconcurrently
in an attemptto
obtainmoreprecisegrouping,
nomatches
of twoobservations
or more occurred.

An exampleof thereduction
in numberof observations
by
considering
oneof thethreesitecategories
canbe illustrated

forthefourloblollyandfive slashobservations
in Table2. It
is notnotedin Table2, butof thefour1oblollypineobservations,threehavedepthto mottlingof 2 ft or less,whiletwoof
thefive slashpineobservations
havedepthto mottlingof 2 ft
or less.This still qualifiesas a matchbut with 25% less
loblollyobservations
and60% lessslashobservations.
All the
remaining
observations
havedepthtomottlingof 2-4 ft butdo
notqualifyasa match(musthavetwo observations
or more
per species).

By classifying
eachof the519 observations
by theA, T,
and S groupsand one of the site factorgroups,the sample
meansof theperformance
variablesmightreflectdifferences
in growthcharacteristics
of eachspeciesandnottheinfluence
of stand/site factors.

Table 3. Number of observations
a by speciesfor landform,
soil texture and depth to mottling categoriesin southeast
Texas.

Obs.by species
Landformpositiongroups
Floodplain-lowerslope
Sideslope
Upperslope-ridge

Loblolly
94
113

96
Totals

Slash
106
49
60

303

215

Sandy
Loamy

22
127

39
117

Fine

105
254

54
210

Soiltexturegroups

Totals

Jasper
Tyler

Performance Comparison
In an attemptto provideinformativeperformance
compailsons,1 of the3 possiblesitecategories
hadto be selected
In the 3 landformgroups,10 matchesoccurredin the first
group,and2 eachin groups2 and3 for a totalof 14 matches.
A total of 14 matches also occurred for soil texture---none in

thefirstgroup,10 in thesecond,and4 in thethird.However,
for the depthto mottling category,a total of 20 matches
occurred---10in the first group,8in the second,and2 in the
third.Note thateachof these3 totalsare from 420 possible
matches(140 fromtheA-T-S groupingx 3 groupsof thesite
category).Depthto mottlingwaschosenasthesitecategory,
because
it hadmoretotalmatches,
bettermatchrepresentation
acrossthe 3 groups,and representsa site factor which can
influencetreeperformance.
A listcharacterizing
the20matches
is presentedin Table 4. As a result,tree performancewas
analyzedin plantations
withrelativelyyoung(<10 yr) trees,
generallylessthan600trees/ac,
anda fairlywiderangeof s•te
index anddepthto mottlingvalues.
Thenextstepwasto calculatean averagevalueby species
for eachperformancemeasurein eachmatch.As mentioned
earlier,in somematches,not all performance
measures
were
availablebecause
of observations
fromrelativelyyoungplantations. The mean values were available for statistical and

graphicalanalyses.
Figures1-7 were developedto comparegraphicallythe
speciesperformance
trendsacrossthe20 matchesfor eachof
the7 measures
of performance.
Eachfigurerepresents
1 of the
7 measures.The vertical axis depictsthe performanceof

plantedslashpine,andthehorizontal
axisshowstheperformanceof plantedloblollypine.The diagonalline represents
equalperformance.
If amatchisabovethediagonal,slashpine
outperformed
loblollypinein thatmatch.If a matchis below
thediagonal,thenloblollypineoutperformed
slashpine.
After consideration
of meanperformancevaluesandF•gures 1-7, resultsof the sevencomparisonsof performance
follow.

Depthto moUlinggroups(ft)
<2
2-4
>4
Totals

146
86
66
298

79
87
45
211

a The totals vary becausesome plots have incompletesite factor
determinations.
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Height
Alongtheheightscaleof about5-50 ft andacrossthearray
of 20 matches,thetotalheightof slashpineexceedsthetotal
heightof 1oblollyin 75% of the matches(Figure 1). When
loblollyheightis greaterthanslash,it is onlyby a footor two
However, when slashheight is greaterthan 1oblolly,the

Table 4. A listingof the group characteristicsand number
of observationsfor the 20 performancematcheswith depth
to mottlingasthe sitecategory.
Age
Match (yr)
0t
02

3-4
3-4

03
04

3-4
3-4

05
06
07
08
09
10

5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6
5-6

!1
12
!3
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

5-6
7-8
7-8
7-8
7-8
7-8
7-8
9-10
9-10
>15

Trees/
acre
(no.)

Site
indexa
(ft)

Depthto
Observations
mottling
(ft)
Loblolly Slash

500-600
_•700
300-400
500-600
300-400
500-600
500-600
_•700
300-400
500-600
500-600
300-400
300-400
500-600
300-400
500-600
300-400
500-600
500-600

60
90
50
90
50
70
80
90
70
70
80
60
70
80
80
70
80
60
80

<2
<2
2-4
2-4
<2
<2
<2
<2
2-4
2-4
2-4
<2
<2
<2
2-4
2-4
>4
<2
2-4

500--600

60

>4

4
3

2
3

2
3

2
3

2
2
6
3
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
4
4
3
4

2
2
2
2
3
2
3
2
3
2
2
3
2
2
2

2

2

._•
e•

t•

o

o

½
0

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Loblollypine diameter- inches

Figure 2. A comparisonof the tree diameter performanceof
plantedslashand iobloilypine trees.

a Base ate = 25 vr.

differencesare higher rangingup to 6 ft. In three of 20
matches,t-testsindicatedthatslashpinetotaltreeheightwas
significantlyhigherat a 5% probabilitylevel.
Diameter

A visualinspection
of Figure2 indicatesthatalongthe 16 tn.diameterrange,slashpinediametertendstobelargerthan
loblolly.When the meantreediameteris lessthan4 in. in
chameter,
slashpineoutperforms
loblolly,while above4 in. in
diameter,loblolly tendsto exceedslash.In only 1 of 20
matcheswas slashmeandiametersignificantlylargerthan
loblollyat the5% level.
60

Stem Size Index

Based on this indicator of observed stem size, stem dimen-

sionsof slashappearto be inclinedto surpass
thestemsizeof
loblollypine(Figure3). However,dueperhapsto themagnitude of the numbers,a generaltrend is difficult to define.
Resultsof t-testsindicatedno significantlydifferentmeans.
Height to Live Crown
Duetoyoungplantations
andresulting
lackof heighttolive
crownfield measurements,
only 10 matcheswere available
for comparison
(Figure4). Two matches
hadidenticalvalues.
The distancefrom thegroundto thefirst live branchappears
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Figure 1. A comparisonof the total tree heightperformanceof
planted slashand ioblolly pine trees.
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Figure3. A comparisonof the tree sizeindexof plantedslashand
Iobioily pine trees.
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Figure4. A comparison
of theheighttolivecrownofplantedslash
and !oblo!lypine trees.

Figure 6. A comparisonOf the percentageof crookedstemsof
plantedslashand !oblo!!ypine trees.

tobeusuallygreaterfor slashpinethanfor loblollypine.Slash
pinetendsto havemoreclearstemthan1oblollypinein these
relativelyyoungplantations.In only onematch,slashclear
stemlengthexceededloblolly in a significantmannerat the

Percentageof Crooked Stems
In theseyoungplantations,
thetendencyisfor 1oblollypine
treesto bemorecrookedthanslashpine(Figure6). Exceptfor
threematches,slashpineoutperformed
loblollyontheabihty
to producestraightstems.This is an interesting
resultdueto
thehighoccurrence
of fusiformrustgallsonslashpinestems.
Apparentlyin theseyoungplantations,
the stemgallmaynot
causea definitivecrookin thestem.Statistically,in onlytwo
matcheswastherea significantdifferenceat the 5% level m
averagepercentageof crookedstems.

5% level.

Percentageof Stemswith FusiformRust Cankers
The stemsof plantedslashpines in southeastTexas are
muchmoreinfectedwith fusiformrustthanloblolly (Figure
5). Of the 16 matches,t-testsindicatedthat in 9 matchesthe

percentage
of slashpine with stemgallswas significantly
differentatthe5% level.In thisregion,withnon-rust-resistant
plantingstock,slashpineis muchmorelikely to be heavily
infectedwith stemgallsthanloblollypine.
70

o

Survival Percentage
Due to limited observations,only eight matcheswere
available(Figure7). In theseeightmatches,
plantedloblolly
lOO
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Figure7. A comparison
ofthesurvivalofplantedslashand!oblo!!y
pine trees.

survivesbetterthan slashpine. Survivalratesare relatively
highbecause
theyrepresent
thechanges
in numberof treesper
acreover a 3-yr period.They do not representsurvivalsince
plantationestablishment.
Slashpinesurvivalmaybeaffected
by relativelyhigh fusiformrust infections.In one match,
1oblollysurvivalwasstatisticallyhigherat the5% level than
slash survival.

Discussion and Conclusion

Analysisof observations
from permanentsampleplots
locatedwithinyoung(lessthan10 yr) 1oblollyandslashpine
plantationsin southeast
Texasindicatedthatslashpine usually outperformed1oblollypine in severalattributes.Typically, the slashpine treesare taller, have largerdiameters,
havea greaterstemsizeindex,havemoreclearbolebeforethe
firstlive branch,andhavestraighter
stems.However,loblolly
pinetendedto outperformslashpine in termsof lower incidenceof fusiformrustandbettersurvivalrates.It appears
that
•ntheseyoungplantationsslashpinemaybe a betterproducer
of woodthanloblollypine.
A conclusion
thatslashpineisthepreferredspecies
toplant
tn southeast Texas is difficult to reach for several reasons.

Slashpineisanexoticin southeast
Texas.It is severalhundred

mileswestof its naturalrangeandhasseveralmanagement
problems.The highoccurrence
of fusiformrustin slashpine
•n southeast
Texasis an importantaspectof pine plantation
management(MasonandGriffin 1970,TexasForestService
1982,Lenhartet al. 1988,Arabatziset al. 1991).Onaverage,
about50% of theslashpinesin EastTexashavea rustgall on
the stem,while only about10-15% of the plantedloblolly
p•nesin EastTexashavestemgalls.Thetreestemareain and
arounda gallmaynotbesuitablefor utilizationfor highvalue
products.A treewith a stemgall maybe moresusceptible
to
w•ndbreakagewith an associated
highermortalityrisk.The
typicallocationof stemgallson treesin youngslashpine
plantations
in southeast
Texasis within 1-2 ft of theground.
Ifa slashpinestembreaksata low-levelgall,usuallyminimal
materialcanbe salvaged.
Anotherfactoraffectingthe development
andsurvivalof
slashpinetreesin southeast
Texasisicedamage.Eventhough
ice stormsare infrequentoccurrencesin southeastTexas,
damageduetoiceloadscanbeseverein slashpineplantations
located in this area. As a result of weakened condition due to

fus•formrust and/oricing, slashpine treesmay be more
susceptible
to attackby bark beetles.
Basedon the resultsof this studyof the performanceof
loblollyandslashpinetreesduringthefirst 10 yearsof their
hfe, thereis probablyno advantage
to converting
existing
loblolly pine plantationsin southeastTexas to slashpine.

However,the managementof existingslashp•neplantations
needsto be carefullyconsidered.
In someslashp•neplantationsit mightbeadvisableto harvestandreplantwithloblolly
pine stock,as soonaspossible.Appropriateslashpine managementstrategiesare describedby Powersand Brender
(1977) and Belcheret al. (1977).
Sinceearly growthcharacteristics
may not be indicative
of futuretree size and quality,we are curiousif slashpine
will continueto outperformloblolly pine in the five areas
listed above, as the trees approachintermediateor final

harvest.By the year 2000, we will havea largeamountof
additionaldatafromETPPRPpermanentplots.We hopethat
thesefutureplot measurements
will providedatain the 1520 yr age classessuitablefor performingmore definitive
performancecomparisons.
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